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SIJORTHAND WRITERS' NOTES.
It appears that the difficulty of securing

With expedition an authentic transcript of
'fha the witnesses have said, wbich is here
f011nd te be so formidable, bas not been
aft0to5e overcome in England. There is
Oftell conflict between the sborthand writers'
Yel8on and the notes taken by the judge.

Toquestion thon arises, which should be
ee'<8Pted ? In a recent case the Court ruled
th4t a proforence should be given te the full

tlr. Justicemade by the shortband writer.
)"*JsieField, bowever, empbatically dis-

Bel't 1O fom this opinion, and proteste against
OXItlBer Court setting aside bis notes in favor
of~ el Olorthand writor's, and overruling him
On~ the strengtb of that proceeding. lis lord-

shPinsiste that his notes are a truer record
Ofe vidence than the sborthand report,

frthe simple reason that they contain
llothil1g but what is in the stricteet 801180

ad 4li88ible evidence, and that in its most
highly concentrated and pertinent form.

T'his is a matter determined very muchby
t1lcilcunsancs.An inexpert sborthand

ýflt6r Will give bis whole attention to the
Iee0chanical work of writing, wbich he will

do xrpeBrfectly, and hence the sad jumble of
WeOr!ds 80 often found in depositions, and in
th factums in appeal. A practised and

ir'tOelhgOnt shorthand writer is more likely
t in ongec tan a judge who strives to
rte nlnband witb any degroe of fulness

19tteWitness is saying, and who will
!jatIY be a considerable way behind the

Wtoe But if a judge restricts himself to
th a11lBIot points of testimony, bis record

'01ollf these points sbould, it seems te us,
referred te the record of an unprofessional

a(1,,,.l; thougb even in such a case, we
't t is quite possible that the judge may

*?OIlg and the reporter rigbt. Theie are
d?6 circumstances wvbich are not without

"'aportance: the keenness of hearing of one
anldthe Other;- their position with referonce

totl Wtle8ss; facility with the pen, etc.

NECESS4RIES FOR INFANTS
The L.7w Journal (London) notes a curious

case, Lang v. Gihrie, tried on the 23rd of May,
before Mr. Justice Manisty and a special jury.
It was an action by a gunmaker te recover
the price of a pistol and two air-guns sold to
the defendant. The plea was that the defen-
dant was an infant. It appeared that the
defendant ordered the goods while a minor,
but the plaintiff having received an intima-
tion that the purchaser was not yet of age,
refused te deliver thom until the defendant
came of age, and then delivery was made
upon bis written order. The plaintiff, it would
seem, was clearly entitled to recover under the
circumstances, the fact that an order had been
given previously during minority and not
acted upon, having no bearing on the case;
but the curious feature of the trial is that
the jury found that the pistel was a noces-
sary for an infant, and the learned judge
is reported as saying that he agreed with
the jury! If we had found this case in our
contemporary, the American Law Reviewv, it
would seem quite in the ordinary course of
affairs-the juries of Missouri would doubt-
less cIinq te s0 reasonable a doctrine, but for
an Enghish jury it is a littie strange, and
we are inclined to suspect that bis lordship
at least wus not fully understood.

THE MODERN LEGISLATOR.
The modemn Quebec legisiator is a remarka-

ble person. Discovering a deficiency in the
chiest he institutes a commission te find out
how te economize. The three commissioners
immediately run up bis amounting te
several thousands of dollars each, besides
liberaf drafts for travelling expenses; and
the two secretaries do the samne. This is only
an inquiry as te civil service expenditure
-a matter with which the heads of depart-
ments might be supposed somewhat conver-
sant. Then grants to charities and similar
objecte are cut down 20 per cent. But the
modern legislater ends by discovering that
he is a more distressed creature than bospital
patients, and he votes himself as extra pay
for the session $200, or $17,800, for there are
89 of themi-a sum considerably larger than
was economized from the hospitals. Herbert
Spencer has been studying and writing upon
"the sins of legisiaters."1 It is evident that
he made a great mistake when he passed by
iQuebec in the course of bis investigations,
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